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Passed  by   Shri   Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising  out  of Order-in-Original  No   07/D/Men-DK/20-21  dated  11.05.2020  issued  by  Deputy

missioner,  CGST  &  Central  Excise,  Preventive  Section,  Gandhinagar

cTTPred  ZFT  =nTT  vq  tTiiT  Name  &  Address  of the  Appellant  /  Respondent

M/s  Real  Enterprise,1,  Natraj  Park Society,  Behind  P.B.  Petrol  Pump,  Mehsana-384002.

al±  rfu  Ev  c7tha  3TTdr  a  3Twh  3TTTv  zFim  €  al  ve  ¥i7  3TTin  z}  FTRi  q2TTReyfa  ita  FFTTT  TTT  uor7]  rfeT@   zri
"  pee7uT  3TTaiFT  »nIFT  tF;v  vzFar  a I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-ln-Appeal  Issued  under  the  Central  Excise  Act   1944,may

n  appeal  or revision  application,  as  the  one  may  be  against such  order,  to  the  appropriate  authority

following  way

FT  g]flFTJr  3iTai:I

ion  application to Government of India  :

ffl  siqT?=i  gtap  3TRIin   igg4  zfi  eTRT  3Tm  ita  FflTq   rTT  }Trqth  z*  aT`  i  qgiv  qTiT  z5}  GtT-ETRT  a3  uari  [rrgqi

FiteruT  3TTa"  G7EPrT  rfu   .7TTt7  iTvtFTT   faiH  J7Trz7u   "H  farm,    then  Trfha   th  an  vqq   rmT  F7Trf   T€  fai=j}
1  ed  an  an  iTTftT I

A  revision  application  lies  to the  Under Secretary,  to the Govt   of  lndia,  Revision Application  Unit

try  of  Finance,  Department  of  F{evenue,  4`h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Bullding,   Parliament  Street,  New
-110  001  under  Sectlon  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  In  respect  of the  followlng  case,  governed  by  flrst

a  to  sub-section  (1)  of  Section-35  ibid  :

qft   7TTi]   z@  Erf}  t}   ThTTa   fi   t@q   *ft   ETf}  rmri  ri   fan   vii5TTm  qi   37.;=a   t5Twh   F   zn   faith      7Tui5T7TT{   wl   gF`
t\  FTt]  a  ed  gr  Imf  i,   ui  fan  .TO€t7m  in tT`JST{  ft  ait  q-a  fan  a5TREri  fi  qT  faiim  quorTi{  a  F\  Frd  7fi  qfaFT  a

al

ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit  from  a  factory  to  a  warehouse  or  to
er  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  durlng  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  ln  a
ouse  or  in  storage whether in  a  factory or ln  a  warehouse

In  case  of rebate  of duty  of  excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or terrltory  outslde  India  of

clsable   material   used   in  the   manufacture   of  the  goods  which   are   exported   to  any  country  or
ry  outside  India.

ue   ¥as  FT  ?[7TFTi  far  fall  t7TT€i  z}  aT5i  (inTa  tu  i\an  zFt)  radiiT  faapi  7p«  TTTd  F\ I

TiTFT  ±  arIr   fa5ifl  TI`7   "  qdrT  i}   fidRI  7IT€i   T7T  en   Tirtl   a;  faith   J\   G(TzriIT  ¥jz=f;   zri  FTa   rT¥  Gan<|   gay;   S

+  ch  iTr{ii  z5  qT5i  fxp  RTg  ar  qt<n  }  f}alfha  ¥j.



(D) late  of  duty  of  excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or  terrltory  outside  India  of

material  used  in  the  manufacture  of  the  goods  which  are  exported  to  any  country

lde  lndla

fin   Pe-\.   Prii   iIT{-a   z6   arTr{   (iqTfl   {TT  `FT]  ch)   (fufa   (trIT   rr2ii   T"   -d I

ods  exported  outside  India  export  to Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of duty

I  i3iqiil`-i  gtffi  Lc6  `3Htm  a  fat  ch  -<;z3€t .ae  i]iq  zfl  Tr3  3  3ni  ve  3TT*n  ch  €fl  mT  qu  finTi  t6
3Ttitd   i5  EiTi  mffa  ar  wTq  qt  en  qT<  ti  Prffl  3itafrur   (i2)   1998  €rm   log  'giVI  PrIr  fir}     Tr`   a  I

duty  allciwed  lo  be  utilized  towards  payment  of  excise  duty  on  final  products  under

of  this  Act   or  the   Rules   made  there   under  and   such   order  is  passed   by   the

(Appeals)  on  or  after,  the  date  appointed  under  Sec  109  of  the  Finance  (No  2)

gas  (3ica)  firmadi   2coi  a5  f*]Ti  9  a  3riha  ratif€u  u`ia  won  gT-8  fl  d  9fath  ti   mi]  jirir  zS
fifi-¢  fi  iit]  im  z6  .fttm  qj-d-aTrch  t-¢  3`tftfl  3Trch  an  ial-al  qfaTn  z*  "  dlfa  dTTa-¢|  f*rr  qffl

HiFT  i   -45i     TRTiim  zi  3rdrct  qRI  35--i     i  fatriRfl  q51  a  .jTTtrm  aS  flip  ti  "  a.in--6  qTan
'"tt,'  I

pplication  shall  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  No    EA-8  as  specified  under  Rule,  9
xcise   (Appeals)   Rules,   2001   within   3   months   from   the   date   on   which   the   order

appealed  against  is  communicated  and  shall  be  accompanied  by  two  copies  each

ind   Order-ln-Appeal    lt   should   also   be   accompanied   by   a   copy   of  TR-6   Challan

ayment  of  prescribed  fee  as  prescribed  under  Section  35-EE  of  CEA,1944,    iinder

]f Account

"er  qiit  {=it7Ti  -{z5Ti  vyq5  aTa  wh  ZTT.rd  zFT]  a  ch  wh  200/-qfro  `jTTtTPl  a  en\:  3ir{  ca

era  a  cFTT=i  a  ch  iooo/-    a  qha  Tii]Ti  di  ant I

application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  cif  Rs  200/-  where  the  amount  Involved
Lac or less  and  Rs  1.000/-where  the  amount  Involved  is  more  than  Rupees  One

:gas  VI  whzFT  3T`ffl  whini  a  Hfa  3i\fro -

xcise,  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal

3Tfirfin.   2017  -4151  urn  112  ti  3wh-

112  of CGST  act  2017  an  appeal lies  to'

qfaei  2  (1)  zF  i  Fart  3TT7ii  z6  37am  @  Orife.  3mii;it  3  FTTa  n  th  i!F,  and
F  qu  drrq5{  errm]  ienqrfgiv  q±iF±)  z@  qfen  an  tflfan.  3TFiTizTa|T<  *  2nd  ai",

I  ,3rFTaT  .fart-,3ia.ic`I.ic  -380004

;I  regional  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Trlbunal  (CESTAT)  at
ahumali   Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,   Ahmedabad      380004    ln  case  of  appeals
as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above

the  Appellate  Tribunal  shall  be  filed  in  quadrupllcate  in  form  EA-3  as  prescribed

of  Central   Excise(Appeal)   Rules,   2001   and   shall   be   accompanied   against   (one

should  be accompanled  by  a  fee  of  Rs  1,000/-,  Rs  5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where
uty  /  penalty  /  demand  /  refund  is  upto  5  Lac,  5  Lac  to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac

in  the  form  of  crossed  bank  draft  in  favour  of  Asstt.   Registar  of  a  branch  of  any

blic  sector  bank  of the  place  where the  bench  of any  nominate  public  sector bank  of

ere the  bench  of the  Tribunal  is situated.

IT  t  t*  IEF  3nan  ZFT  whFT  EtFiT  a  al  qa`cF  iiffl  3haTI  zS  fat  q5t`]  FT  i5Tifflq  utaF[
ienriT  t]ifa`t  FT  Eiqu  t}  ae  gT  `tfl  fa7  faill  qa  ed  ti  ch  a}  fart  uerifi€TRr    3TEN

TtF  <iTfta  qr  tffl  fli¢T¥  E@  Tq.  3TTir]  firT  urn a I
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ln  case  of the  order  covers  a  number  of  order-in-Orlglnal,  fee  for  each  010   should  be  paid  in

the  aforesaid  manner  not  withstanding  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  (o  the  Appellant  Tribunal  or
the  one  applicatlon  to  the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,  is  fllled  to  avoid  scriptorla  work  if

excising  Rs.1  lacs fee  of Rs  100/-for each    ..

entm]tl  gzffi  3rfEL  ig7o  z]9IT  flthfin  -#  3T5-\qfi-1  tF  3]wh  f}tltffa  f*  3]gm{  Can  `iTraiH  qT
TF  3Trin  q97TRerFa  fidt]T  wlharfl  a}  3TTfiIT  +  wh  5]taa5  tfl  Tt5  ;rfa   u{   fi 6 50  un  ZFT  -ITqiiTzt  gap

fas an dr Ftlat I

One   copy   of   application   or   0  I  0    as   the   case   may   be,   and   the   order   of  the   adjournment
authority  shall    a  court  fee  stamp  of  Rs  6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under,scheduled-I  Item  of the

court fee Act,  1975 as amended

Eii ch{ rfuif  nd  tch finIT  ed  nd  firfi  zbl  `3it¥ in  €zITT  `flitI;1ii]  fat-{Tr  -urm  a  ch  TfiTh  ¥jiffi,
an i3ani=iT  gas  va whT7FT 3Trm  iFTrrfe]tFTOT  (rdfan)  fin.  1982  n  f}RI  ¥ I

Attentiori  in  invited  to the  rules  covering  these  and  other related  matter contended  in  the

Customs,  Exclse  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982

th  gas,  aRE  EfflTF;T  gas  va  iba  `fliflffl+  fflTarffrpr  (ffty)`  t}  Hfa  37iftal  z±  TITTa  B
rfu  in  (i7t`m,ii`t])  \7TI     a3  (TJt`ii,`lt\,)  an   lt7t}n  qu  ant  a;TIT  3Tian  a I Frmfa7,   3TfD5FT  q±  a77T  in

rfe W¢     a    I(Section   35  F  of the  Central  Excise  Act.1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Finance Act,
1994)

an3ma3.ras3itdra;TaT3wh`Srrffrodr''rfurfurfu"(ii„i`i>t`n,„,,ti„i)-

(i)           /s't;t:f7'tj77/ ds 1 1 ]t * aF fatife oftr7

(ii)         faun 7TiTa ife ife rfu Trftr.,
ire fan a fa" t, aT ErEiT ir rftr

ZTF * rfu 'rfu 3ttfliT' A qF qF tFTT fl gaap *. 3Trfu' ffltha ind  * fav tF QT* art fan 7TqT }
For  an  appeal  to   be  filed   before  the   CESTAT,10%  of  the   Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by  the

Appellate  Commissioner would  have  to  be  pre-deposited.  provided  that  the  pre-deposit  amount

shall  not exceed  Rs  10  Crores   lt  may  be  noted  that  the  pre-deposit  is  a  mandatory  condition  for
filing  appeal  before  CESTAT.  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of the  Central  Exclse  Act.1944,  Sectlon  83

&  Section  86  of the  Finance Act,1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  "Duty  demanded"  shall  include

(xci)        amountdetermined  under  section  11   D,
(Xcii)      amount  of erroneous  cenvat  credit taken,
(kciii)     amount payable  under  Rule  6  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules

3TraQr a rfu  3TfliF  qrftw  aT  FTer  ri  Q.r55  3TvaT  Q.r55  zrT  auB  farfu  a  al  Fir  fir  7Tv  a.ran

I;77aFT vl Sit # fro au3 farfu a ETF aug aT  i0% grra" tit rfu aT ed *1

ln  view of above,  an  appeal  agalnst this  order shall  lie  before  the Tribunal  on  payment  of  10%  of

ty  demanded  where  duty  or duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where  penalty  alone  is  in

Any  person  aggrieved  by  an  Order-ln-Appeal  issued  under the Central  Goods  and Services
ct,2017/Integrated  Goods  and  Services  Tax Act,2017/ Goods  and  Services  Tax(Compensation  to

)  Act,2017,may  file  an  appeal  before  the  appellate  tribunal  whenever  it  is  constituted  within  three
s from  the  president  or the  state  president  enter office
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M/s.   Real   Enterprise,   I,   Natraj   Park   Society,   Behind   P.B.Petrol   Pump,

a-384002  /7]ere/.#cJ//er re/errec7 czs  `appc//c}7?/'J  has  filed the present appeal  against

er-in-Original No.  07/D/Meh-DK/20-21  dated  11.05 .2020  /fecrei'77o/fer re/c7.rcc/ czs

ed  orc/er'/   passed   by   the   Deputy   Commissioner,   CGST   &   Central   Excise,

ive  Section,  Gandhinagar Commissionerate  /focrcj.#cz//er re/errcc/ ¢b'   `c]cly.z4c//.ccz/!."g

The  facts of the case,  in brief, are that the appellant was holding service tax

ion no.AAKFR0582QST00 I  for providing Cargo I-Iandling  Services.   During the

ck  of recoi.ds  of M/s.  Gujarat  Energy  Transmission  Co.  /7Icrc/.„cz//cr  rc/crrccJ czs
'J  by  the officers  of CERA  Audit,  Ahmedabad,  it  was  noticed  that GETCO  had

taxable service  from the appellant and paid service tax  on  50% on taxable value

verse charge mechanism.   The remaining 50% service tax, payable by the service

r, was retained by GETCO.   Thus, it appeared that such retention has resulted  into

ment of service tax.  Such  amount was woi.ked  out to  Rs.5,829/-by  CERA  Audit

.    This  observation  was  subsequently  converted  into  LAR  No.  ST-108/2014-15

0.05.2014.    The  Asstt.  Commissioner,  Central  Excise  &  Service  Tax,  Mehsana

vide  its  letter  dated  29.05.2014  reported  to  CERA  Officer  that  in  the  instant

e  service receiver has  fulfilled his  liability.towards  payment  of service  tax to  the

f 50%.    The  remaining  50%  amount  of service  tax  shall  be  reimbursed  to  the

provider  after  he  fulfils  his  share  of  service  tax   liability.     [lence,  there  is  no

n of collected service tax by the service receiver i.e. GETCO.

Meanwhile,   the   Range   Superintendent   vide   its   letter   dated   22.12.2014

d  the  appellant  about  their  liability  to  pay  50%  service  tax  in  respect  of Work

t  Service  /#ere/.#c//er  re/erred  c!s   `WCS'/.  The  appellant  was  also  requested  to

details  of service  tax  payment,  copy  of contract  in  respect  of GETCO,  Profit &

ccount,  Balance  Sheet  for  the  last  five  years.     Reminders  were  also  issued  on

015,   28.11.2016,   25.04.2017,13.09.2017,   20.09.2017,15.02.2018,15.06.2018,

018  & on 04.09.2018,  but the appellant did not provide any  document.

Since  the  appellant  was  not  providing  any  document,  Income  Tax  Office,

was  requested   to  provide  the  documeri.ts   relevant   for  assessing  service  tax

and  the  same  were  provided  vide  letter  dated  23.02.2018.    From  perusal  of the

nts,   it  was   noticed  that  during  the  period   from   01.04.2013   to   31.03.2017,   the

nt  had  provided  WCS  to  various  Service  Recipients  and  received  consideration

®



5
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hich  is  liable  for payment  of service  tax  in  view  of Notification  No.24/2012-ST  dated

.06.2012  and  Notification  No.30/2012-ST  dated  01.07.2012.     It  was   further  noticed

at no service tax returns were filed for the said service.

iv).                  Siiice various provisions of service tax  law was  found to be contravened  by

e appellant,  a Show Cause Notice /7zcre!.#cz//er re/crrcc7 czs  `SCIV'/  dated  15 .10.2018 was

sued to the appellant, proposing

(a)          an   amount   of  Rs.9,0,5,03,804/-..to   be   considered   to   be   taxable   value   for  the
purpose of calculation of service tax  for the period  April-2013  to  March-2017;

(b)          demand  and  recovery  of service  tax  amounting  Rs.46,33,085/-uiider  section  73
of the Finance Act,1994 on such taxable value;

(c)          charging of interest under section 75 of the Finance Act,1994;

(d)          imposition  of penalty  under  section  76,  77(2)  and  78  of the  Finance  Act,1994
and

(e)          charging   of  late   fee   of  Rs.I,60,000/-for   non-filing/late-filing   of  service   tax
returns during the said period under Section 70 of the Finance Act,1994.

v).                   The  adjudicating  authority  granted  the  opportunity  of personal  hearing  to

e   appellant on  12.03.2020.  Shri  R.K.Chaudhary,  Partner of the  appellant,  attended  the

aring but neither submitted written  reply nor produced any  documents  in  their defense,

us,  the  adjudicating  authority  vide  the  impugned  order (a)  confirmed  the  demand  and

covery  of service  tax  alongwith  interest  as..proposed  in  the  SCN;  (b)  Charged  late  fee

non-filing/late-filing of  service tax  returns;  and  (c)  imposed  Penalties  as  proposed  in

N.

®
Being   aggrieved   with   the   iinpugned   order,   the   appellant   has   filed   the

esent appeal on the following grounds  :

(i)              that  the  SCN  fails  lo  point  out  the  reason  on  the  I)asis  of which  the  services

provided by them were considered as taxable service;
(ii)              that   the   Department  was   in   possessi()n  of  all   [he   documents   related  lo   their

coritracls  with GETCO  since  the  inquiry  has  slarled `/i^om  GETCO  il`self,  thal  the

status of GETCO as a body cor|)orale has been purposefully ignored;

(iii)            that   Section  33A   of  the   Central   Excise   Act,1944   regarding  rhe  adjudica[ion

procedure  i\s  made  applicable  to  the  Service  Tan  by  virtue  of  Section  83Of  the
Finance Act,  1994 ayid there is a vicilalion Of principle of natural juslice:
that during the personal  hearing [faey requesled for  ltrne  lo submit  the  documents

and another opportunity of personal  hearing which has not been given lo them;
that just weeks  Ofler  the  date  Of personal  hearing,  Government  has  declared the
lockdown  due  lo  outbreak  of covid  pandemic  and  during  that  period  it  was  not

possible for appellants to compile and produce the required documents ,
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Iha[  lhe  valualion aspecl,  reverse  charge  mechunism aspecl  uppl.icable  lherein Jor

working  oul  the  lax  liability  and  clll  such  rules  (ind  pr(ivisiom  were  conveniently

ignored  in the  impugned ol.der,

[h(il  all  lhe  income  e(irnecl by ;hem have  been classi|`ied as  WCS which  is  |aclually

erroneous  and  irlct]rrect;  lh{il  lhey  have  also provided service  t)y w(iy Of `upplylng

Manpower   [o  various   cuslomers   aluring  the   dispuled  period  which  is  covered

under   reverse   charge   rnechuni`m   aT   lhey   (Ire   parlnership   j`Irm   and   service

recipienls   were   b(idy  ci)rporale   ;   however   due   i()   amendmenl   [heir   ll{ibillly   is

reslricled  lo  the  period from  ()104  2()13   lu  28  02  20]5  and  would  be  lilnileil  lo

only 25% value Of  lhe  lol{ll  income  earned dul.ing lhe  Said period,
;)          lha[  they have provided service  by way ()|`lrunsporlation of goods  by road lo  M/s.

Kaira  Ciin  Compilny  Lld.  diirlng  lhe  F.Y   2()lJ-15  and  such  service  provlde'd  by

[hem  is  covered  under  negalive  lisl,  [h(il  such  servlce  is provided by  [hem  being a

partnershipf`lrm [o  [he  service  recipienl  being body corpora[e;
lha[    Ihey   have    prov.Ided   serv.Ice    lu    Mehs{ina    Municipality   regarding   wasle

managemenl  service  which  is  exempled  by  virlue  of Nolifilcalion  No.25/2012-ST

da[ed 20.06.2012,  as  amended,

Iha[   Ihe   valualion  arrived  al  f()r   lhe   purpose   o./`  WCS   is   also   nol   correcl   as

sliprlaled  under  Rule  2A  Of Service  Tax  (determinulion  Of Value)   Rules,   2006

read wl[h NofiJ`ica[ion No.  24/2012-ST dated 20.06.2012 ;

Ihat even the  service  tax  liabili[y arrived al  upi)n  WCS  is  nol  correcl  Llnd  conlrary

lo  the  provisions  Of. Noli./`icalion  No.  30/2012-ST daled  20.06. 2012 :

lhat  value  of lhe  service  provided  by  [h€>n'i  .5h(]uld  be  [realed  as  cum-tax  iind for

this   reliance   is   placed   on   case   luw   o/   M/s`   Maruli   Udyog   Lld.   reporled   ln

2002(49)RLT     1(SC)    anal     M/i      Advunlage     Media    Cousullanl    reporled    al

2009(14)SIR J49(SC)  read wilh Seclion 67(2)  Of lhe  Finance  Acl,1994;

[hal  extended  periocl  is  nol  appliciible  lo  lheir  case  as  lhey  were  under  bonaj`lde

beliof  thal  lhey  are  nol  liable  [o  p(iy  service  lcix  (ind  they  never  concealed  any

delails from  lhe  depar[menl  1)urposefully,  thal  they  maintained  regulllr  books  Of

accoun[s   and   all   (ransac[ions   are   duly   rec()rded   and   books   Of  accoun[s   are

malnlained in usual  manner:  Iheir  c(ise  is  ``olely based on  (heir  balance  sheel.
1)           lhal  since  they  were  ni)I  liable  [o  pay  service  lax.  penally  is  nol  irnposable  and

charging Of service  lax  is  also  nol at place;  [hal  lhey rely upon cer[ain  case  laws

wherein il has been held lhal [here can be  no penalty when bonafilde belief;
')            lhclt  they reJer  section  80  Of lhe  Acl  which says  lhal  no penally shall  be  imposed

on the assessee f;or any /allure referred lo in Sec[ion 76, 77  or 78 Of the  Acl` if lhe

assessee proves lhal lhere was reasonable c(Iuse for the said failure;
i)          that issue  involved in lheir case  is inlerpretalion of law,

ii)         lhal  penallies  under  sec[ion  76  &  78  can  nol  be  imposed  5imullaneously as  lhey

are mulually exclusive  and lhey rely upon various  case  laws  in lhis  respec[:

iii)        Ihat  since  lheywere  nol  regis[ereil  under`1he  service  lax  the  (iuesli()n  of lalef `lllng

the  relurns  does   nol   arise   and  lherej`t]re   lhe   lale-fee/penalty  undei`   Rule   7C   of

Service  Tax  Rules.1994  read wilh  Secllon  70  Of`[he  Firrance  Acl,1994can  nol  he

invoked   The  said  Rule  is   or  delayed  filling tjf sT3  Relurris  whereci.s  lhe  a[]i]ellun(.i

have  not filed any relurns so such lale  i;ee  (Ire  nol  applicable  in  their case.

Personal  hearing in the  matter was  held  on 29.04.2021  in virtual  mode.  Shri

rivedi, Chartered Accountant, attended the hearing for the appellant.  lie reiterated

mission  made  in  appeal   memorandum  and  submitted  that  he  could  not  make
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written  submission   due  to  lockdown  and   hence  requested  to  remand  the  case  to  the

adjudicating authority.

5(i).                    I  have  carefully  gone through  the  facts  of the  cases,  the  records/documents

available   in   the   matter   and   the   submissions   made   by   the   appellant   in   the   appeal

memorandum as well as  at the time of personal  hearing.     The.issue  in  the present matter

is whether the  appellant  is  liable to pay the service tax  as  confimed  under the  impugned

order.

5(ii).                    It is observed that the appellaiit  lias  not disputed that they have not rendered

any service and also  not disputed that the  SCN  dated  15.10.2018 has  not been  received  by

them.    When  the  receipt  of SCN  was  not in  dispute,  it  was  on  part  of the  appellant  to

reply  it and  defend  themselves  within  the  reasonable  time  limit. Thea ellant  failed  to

flle any reDlv till  almost one year and  seven  montrrs aiid the  facts,  have  been  specifically

mentioned  under para-2l  of the  impugned  order dated  11.05.2020  that  the  appellant  had

not submitted any defence reply against the action proposed in the said SCN.   It is clearly

forthcoming from the impugned order that the same has been  issued on  11.05.2020.   So it

is  apparent  from  the  facts  on  record  that  the  appellant  remained  careless  and  negligent

and  did not  bother to  file  any  reply  towards  the  action  proposed  by  the  Department  till

almost one year and seven  months.    The opportunity  of personal  hearing,  granted  by the

adjudicating  authority  has  also  been  availed  by  the  appellant  on  12.03.2020.    Hence,  the

contention  raised  by  the  appellant  regarding  the  violation  of principle  of natural justice

does not hold ground and therefore not accer)table and  is thus rejected.

®
5(iji).                The reason of lockdown  for non-submission of documents,   put forward  by

the  appellant,  also does  not hold  any  water as  the  first  lockdown  was  imposed  w.e.r.  the

month  of March~2020  whereas  the  SCN was  issued  on  15.10.2018.   Thiis,  appellant was

having more than  one  year time to  submit  the  required  document  and  their reply,  which

they did not submit.

5(iv).                 However,  it  has  been  contended  by  the  appellant  tha"hey  have  rendcrcd

services other than  WCS viz.  Manpower Supply, Transport of Goods by Road,  and waste

management   service   (to    Mehsana    Municipality,   which    is    exempted    by    virtue   of

Notification  No.25/2012-ST  dated  20.06.2012).      They  have  also  raised  the  contention

regarding the valuation method  adopted  by the adjudicating authority to ascertain  service

tax.    All these  issi.ies  have not been  attended  and  considered  by the  adjudicating autliority

e  to  absence  of relevant  documents  and  iion  availability  of reply  of the  appellanl  and
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e also no  finding of the adjudicating authority  in  these  I.espect.   It  would  therefore

ent  that  the  matter  is  remanded  back  to  the  adjudicating  authority.  Appellan[  has

cifically  requested  for  remanding  the  matter  to  the  adjudicating  authority  during

se of personal  hearing before this authority.

In view  of above, the matter is reinanded  back  to the adjudicating authority

an  order  afresh  as  per  the  provisions  of law  by  following  the  principle  of natural

n the matter.   The appellant is also directed to  file the reply,  raise contentions   and

the  relevant  documents  in  support  of  their  contentions  before  the  adjudicating

y.

The appeal of the appellflnt  is disposed ol` accordingly.
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